The biostratigraphic correlation between the Penglaitan, Tieqiao and EF sections. The conodont biostraigraphy in South China is after Jin et al. (2006) and Mei et al. (1998) and the conodont biostratigraphy of the EF section is after Wardlaw and Nestell (2010). For both the Penglaitan and Tieqiao sections, five conodont zones of J. xuanhanensis, J. granti, C. p. hongshuiensis, C. p. postbitteri, and C. dukouensis were defined and the two sections are correlated based on conodont zonation. The correlation between the EF section and the Penglaitan section is based on the conodont zone of J. xuanhanensis at each section, the conodont zone of C. p. hongshuiensis at each section, and the Guadalupian-Lopingian boundary identified at each section.
III.
IV. 
Analytical method of multiple S-isotopes for pyrite:
In this study, pyrite sulfur from rock samples was extracted using chromium reduction and converted to silver sulfide (Canfield et al., 2010) . During this procedure, the product H2S was carried by nitrogen gas through a condenser and a bubbler filled with milli-Q water, and collected as silver sulfide by reacting with silver nitrate solution.
Silver sulfide (Ag2S) was converted to SF6 by fluorination by reaction with a 5-fold excess of F2 at 250 o C for 8 h in a Ni reaction vessel. After the reaction, product SF6
was condensed from the residual F2 into a liquid-nitrogen cooled trap (-177 o C). The F2 was removed to another part of the manifold where it was passivated by reaction with hot KBr. The SF6 was subsequently thawed to room temperature, and then cooled to -111 o C to condense contaminants such as trace HF, before it was transferred to the injection loop of a gas chromatograph (GC) which was cooled to -177 o C. GC purification of SF6 was undertaken using a composite column consisting of a 1/8 in.
diameter, six foot lead column of 5A molecular sieve, followed by a 1/8 inch diameter, 12 foot long Haysep-Q TM column. The He carrier flow was set at 20 mL/min. The SF6 peak was registered on a TCD and then isolated by freezing into a liquid-nitrogen cooled trap. The isotopic composition of the purified SF6 was determined by dual-inlet gas-source mass spectrometry monitoring ion beams at m/e of 127, 128, 129, and 131 using a Thermo Finnigan MAT 253 gas source mass spectrometer.
One sigma uncertainties on mass-dependent reference materials are better than ±0.2‰, ±0.01‰, and ±0.2‰ in  34 S,  33 S and  36 S, respectively. Uncertainties on the measurements reported here are estimated to be better than ±0.2‰, ±0.01‰, and ±0 .2‰. The results of our measurements are presented in Tables DR1-3 . Figure 3 The mixing is calculated between two end members. The abundance of a specific isotope in the mixing reservoir can be expressed as:
Where, for example, 3i S represents the amount (e.g., atoms) of sulfur isotope 32 S, 33 S, 34 S or 36 S in each reservoir (A, B, and mixing). A, and B are the two end members (i.e. sulfate and sulfide). f represents the fraction of A reservoir compared to the total mixing sulfur amount.
The S-isotopic composition of sulfate was estimated by a study of Wu et al. (2010), and S-isotopic values of sulfide were measured by this study. Thus, using:
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